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Nome Switched To New P.E. Plant

ntz'

Old Building Gets New Name:
Florence McAfee Women's Gym
The name Charles P. Lantz, which has identified the home of
Eastern athletics for the past 12 years, wil I continue to do so, as
the Teachers College Board has approved a switch of the name to
the new physical education building now under construction.
The old Lantz Gym has been renamed in honor of Florence
McAfee, head of the women's physical education department for 27
years.

English Exam
Slated July 13
The English Qualifying Exami
nation for admission to teacher
education will be given at 1 :30
p.m. on July 13. Tickets must be
secured in Old Main 114 on July
7, 8 or 9.
Students who are, seeking ad
mission must have completed Eng
lish 120, 121 and 220 (if required
of them) prior to taking the ex
amination.

Company '65 rehearse "The Beau
People," which will be presented tomorrow
gh Sunday in the Fine Arts Theatre. Students

�-""""'""'°"

can obtain tickets by presenting their ID
box office in the foyer of the Fine Arts Center

·from 1 to 5 p.m. daily.

Also students seeking admis
sion to Teacher Education should
keep in mind that admission is
on
council
the
by
determined
Teacher Education. This council
will require for its consideration:

mpany '65 Produces Saroyan Play

eautiful People' Begins Season
Run Tomorrow Until
day; Students Free
he Beautiful People," a play
illiam Saroyan, will open the
any '65 summer theatre sea
t 8 p.m. tomorrow in the Fine
Theatre.

presented
be
will
e play
ly through June 26 at 8 p.m.
a matinee on Sunday .after
at 2 p.m.
Glendon Gabbard, head of
epartment of theatre arts and
tor of the play, described it
weet." He said it is a "nice
from plays about sex and
ce." It played on Broadway

41.
e play will be presented arena
, Gabbard said. The audience
e on three sides of the actors.
E. Bielenberg, assistant pro-

wart, Jr., a Chicago music major,
as Steve; Travis Massey, a thea
tre arts major from Rantoul, as
Owen Webster;

or.

1

Caller Tonight
Square Dance

e

Spring Drop Rate
Lowest Since '58
Eastern has registered the low
est percentage of students drop
. ped for a spring quarter since
1958 with the close of the quarter
this year.

e music camp wi11 sponsor a
e dance· at 8 p.m. today in the
ng lot east of Blair Hall,
ding to Walter Elmore, sum
recreation director.

The 154 students excluded for
academic reasons this spring was
3.7 per cent of the entire student
body. The percentage in 1958 was
3.5.

e dance will feature a live
, James H. Robertson, asso
professor of music.

Another record low set this
spring was in the percentage of
students on probation and final
probation at the end of the quar
ter. The 5.9 per cent recorded, or
245 students, is lowest percentage
of any quarter since records were
kept, beginning in 1956.

square dance is open to any
although it is primarily for
usic campers, said Elmore.
�rsity students are welcome
serve or participate.

1. A formal application from
the student submitted to the dean
of student academic services (Old
Main 114.)
2. Grades which average 2.10 or
higher to be admitted; however,
one may apply for admission with
less than the required average and
(Continued on page 2)

TGB To Be Board Of Governors
Of State ·Colleges, Universities

Barry Bernard, a Park Fore"St
business major, plays Dan Hill
boy; Dick Arnold, a Charleston
Father
is
Theatre arts major,
Hogan; and Dennis Muchmore, al
so a Charleston theatre arts maj
or, plays Harold Wesbter.
The summer theatre workshop
is in its sixth season. "This is the
youngest group we've ever had.
There are a lot of new faces," com
Twenty-three
Gabbard.
mented
students are in the workshop.

will be

on sale in the box office in the
foyer of the Fine Arts Center,
p.m.
1-5
every afternoon from
Cost for adults is $1, and 50 cents
for children. Students are admit
ted on their ID.

Alana DeMuth, a Mt. Pulaski
theatre arts major, as Harmony
Blueblossom; James Carnahan, a
as
major,
English
Charleston
Jonah Webster; BiH Frame, an
English major from Benld, as Wil
liam Prim;

r of speech, is the technical
Nancy
includes
CAST
E
major
arts
er, a theatre
Olney, as Agnes; Leslie Ste-

Tickets for the production

It is necessary that students
who are pursuing a departmental
curriculum which leads ·to the de
gree B.S. in education make ap
plication for admission to teacher
...edu�ation no earlier than the quar
ter in which they will complete 40
quarter hours of credit, and no
later than the quarter in which
they will have completed 100 quar
ter hours of' credit.

By Bill Moser
in
Many changes are planned
the state higher educational sys
H.
tem, according to Frederick
of
officer
executive
McKelvey,
the Teachers College Board.
·

Board,
College
The Teachers
the governing body of Eastern,
Northern and Illinois
Western,
State, will change its name on or
about July 1, he said.
The name wiU be changed to
the Board of Governors of State
Colleges and Universities.
the three other
Eastern and
schools under the TCB will remain
under that body for the next five
01· six years, commented McKel
vey. After that the governing body
will be reviewed and policy deter
mined then.
When asked to compare Eastern
with other schools under the TCB,
he answered that we have always
had a "strong academic program."
EASTERN WILL expand into
other academic areas in the fu
ture, he predicted. Undoubtedly,
we will strengthen our Master of
Arts program, and eventually set
up a doctorate program. But the
strengthening of the M.A. must
come first, he asserted.

There will be no decline in the
quality of Eastern's faculty be
cause of ever increasing enroll
ment. "Eastern has always had
regular members of the faculty
than
rather
teaching,"
do the
graduate assistants, and that pol
icy will continue in the future, he
commented.
When asked what the role of
Eastern will be under the new
Master Plan for Higher Education
in Illinois,
McKelvey said that
Eastern will not' be changed under
the Master f'lan.
ALWAYS THE school has been
left to make its own decisions and
to expand where it needs to ex
pand; however, it has been under
the guidance and supervision of
the TCB, McKelvey related.
affect
will
Plan
The Master
Eastern, though, in that there will
be more of a 50-50 ratio of lower
classmen to upper classmen and
graduates. When the plan goes in
fewer
be
will
to effect, there
freshmen entering; however, that
number will increase slightly each
year as the school grows.
tuition
that
McKelvey added
will not go up within the next two
years. It may go up after that,
however, but not very much.

1 The official titles of the build
President
to
according
ings,
P.
Quincy Doudna, are Charles
and
Education
Physical
Lantz
Recreation Building and Florence
McAfee Women's Gymnasium.

KNOWN AS the "Grand Old
Man of Illinois Athletics" Coach
"Pop" Lantz was the man respon
sible for setting up Eastern's ath
letic program in 1911. For 41
years, until his ret_irement in 1952,
he was the director of athletics
here.
Until 1935 he was head coach
in three major sports: football,
basketball and baseball. At that
time he turned his coaching duties
in football and basketball over to
a younger man, but retained the
baseball team, which for 39 years
had no other coach.
During his 24 seasons as foot
ball coach, he compiled a record
of- 84 wins, 66 defeats and 13 ties;
won three conference champion
ships and had only nine losing sea
sons.
As an undergraduate at Gettys
burg College in his native Penn
Lantz
years
sylvania, for four
major
the
of
played all three
sports he was later to coach.

HE RECEIVED his master's de
State
Pennsylvania
gree 'from
College and on the 30th anniver
sary of his graduation from Get
tysburg, his alma mater conferred
upon him the honorary degree of
Doctor of Pedagogy in recognition
of his outstanding teaching ser
vice in the field of physical edu
cation.
Since Eastern became a mem
ber, in 1912, of the Illinois Inter
the
Association,
state Athletic
name of :which was changed to
Athletic
Intercollegiate
Illinois
Conference in 1920 and again to
Interstate Intercollegiate Athletic
Conference in 1950, he served as
president of the conference eight
and
once
president
times, vice
treasurer 10 times.
Always one of the stalwarts of
the conference he wrote his thesis
for the master's degree on "The
(Continued on page 3)

No Vacancies
In Dormitories
According to President Quincy
Doudna, over 300 men and 400
women are on the waiting lists for
residence hall housing.
All housing has been contract
ed for. No additional vacancies
will develop except as students
cancel
and
change their plans
their reservations.
It is ap.ticipated that a few ad
ditional spaces will develop when
students holding reservations are
found. to be ineligible for admis
sion to the University.
In the case of women's housing,
students who applied as early as
mid-January ha!Er_
d to be put
on the
�'4
'
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Regulations Expected To Up Drops
"Students

will

have

to

.

�

ye r with a grade point deficit not
greater than four, or a student
who has attended Eastern and/ or
another school one or more years
. with a grade point average 2.0 or
higher.
3. Probation: Student record is
below good standing but not low
enough for exclusion.
4. l· illal Probation: Student at
tended one quarter on .probation
and record then or later falls be
low good standing.
5. Exclusion occurs if a Student
has not attained good standing at
the close of a quarter of final pro
bation, his record falls below th11t
required for good standing at the·
close of any quarter subsequent
to a quarter of final probation, or
his cumulative grade point deficit
at the close of any quarter is
greater than 12.
However, once dropped a stu- .
dent can be readmitted.
For a student dropped With a
grade point deficit of 12 or less,
the Committee on Admissions may
give a student up to three quar
ters to attain good standing. Per
mission to attend will be c,ancelled
if he does not reduce his deficit
points by an average of at least
four per quarter.
\

make

good promptly and keep on mak
ing good, if they are to stay in
school," was
President
Quincy
Doudna's comment on the effect
of
new
academic
regulations
which will be initiated at the start
of the fall quarter.

:

The new regulations, passed by
the council on Academic Affairs
July 27, 1964 and later amended
by Doudna, deal with retention staying in school-and reinstate
ment-getting back in.
The retention regulations:

1.

Low grades may not be ex
punged (if a course is retaken
both grades count in computing
f
GPA) .
2. Good standing refers to a stu
dent who has
attended
E'astern
and/or another school less than a

Science Teachers
Attend Institute
Sixty-four science teachers from
17 states arrivea on the campus
Monday to attend the National
Science
F'oundation
supported
Summer Institute for High School
Science Teachers.

Two standards govern students
dropped with a grade p.oint de
ficit greater than 12:
1. If readmitted after one calen
dar year his record will be eval
uated as thoug]l he were a trans
fer student. Only grades .counted
, toward graduation at that point
are those passed with a "C" or
higher. Subsequent computations
of .GPA are based only on work
done after readmission.

The institute will be in session
through August 13.
Weldon
N.
Baker,
associate
professor
of'
chemistry, is director of the in
stitute.
Purpose of the eight-week insti
tute will be , to provide science
teachers with an opportunity ·to
take work that they lack in either
their field of teaching or allied
fields.
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This plan may be used only once
by a student and his admission
status will be fin,al probation.
of school
'for less than a calendar year, the
Committee on
Admissions
will
consider each case on
its
own
merits and set the conditions for
attaining good standing. However,
there would be no concessions re
guarding "D" or "F" grades.

2. If dropped or out

The President explained the rea
sons for the revised regulations by
saying, "It is increasingly diffi
cult to give students a 'second
chance' in college when there are
so many who find
their
'first
chance' denied 'or at least delay
ed."
Ai:; a result of the changes it is
expected that a somewhat larger'
proportion of students
will
be
d;ropped at the end of this fall
quarter �han in previous years.
In the past, percentages of those
dropped after the fall quarter have
been lower than other quarters
'
during a given year. The reason
for this results from the fact that, ,
in most cases, new freshmen were
given two quarters to attain good
standing.

A trip to Sullivan to s
mer stock production of
Roberts," starring Tab
planned for T'uesday, J
cording to Walter Elm
mer recreation. director.
The trip will
cost
person. This· includes a
the performance and.
tion to and from Sul
group will leave from
side of the Union at 7
return around 11 p.m.,
more.

Anyone interested in participat
ing in the summer intramu;al pro
gram should sign up by Friday,
announced Walter Elmore, sum
mer recreation director.
Play in the various activities is
scheduled to begin Tuesday, June
29, with schedules being posted
on the intramural board located in
the basement of Lantz Gymnas:
ium the preceeding day.

TWO OR THREE softball teams
are still needed to round out the
anticipated ten-team league. Any
one wishing to organize a team
may pick up a_n entry blank at the
Recreation Office.
More participants are needed in
horseshoes, chess, bridge, badmin
ton and archery, if the minimum
requirements of eight participants
are to be met.

The trip is open to
graduate and graduate:
Persons planning to m
should register at the
Union desk as soon as
This is the second of
planned. Also to be
"Here's
Love,"
sta •
Meade, "Camelot," s
Ann Grove and "110 in
with Peter Palmer.

Although
participant
require
ments have been fulfilled in ten
nis, table tennis and golf, there is
no limit, and anyone may still sign
up.
There is still room for entries
in the "strictly beginner" Instruc
tional Series.

"People participating
structional Series sho
boards in the Union f
and hour of the first s
more said.

Under new regulations, students
with extremely poor records at
the end of their first quarter in
school can be dropped immediate
ly.

8

English Exam
(Continued from page

1)

should do so o;nce 40 quarter hours
are exceeded.
3. Transfer students with two
or more years of credit must ap
ply and be admitted within three
quarters of their arrival on cam
pus.
'
4. Evidence of pr-Oficiency
in
·
English usage.
5. A recommendation from the
student's major department.

AMERICAN AND ITALIAN FOODS
PIZZA - SPA'GHETTI - SHRIMP

l
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'Mister Rober
Trip Slated Tu

IM Sign Up
Due By Friday

OYSTERS - STEAKS.

McELWEE'S CAFE.
Madison, and Old 16

745 Sixth

Little Venice·
DELIVERY SERVICE

The Best In

YES SIR!

HOME-COOKED FOOD

Laundry and Dry Cleaning

and

Shirts professionally finished

Friendly� Speedy Service

W INTER'S LAUNDROMAT
I

1513 10 th Street - (2 blocks east of Old Main},

Monday - Friday, 5 a.m.-7 p.m.
, Saturday, 5 a.m. -6 p.m.

Charleston, Illinois
Question: What time of day was Adam Created?

'9A:.;:[ 9.IOJ9q 9ffHl

U

Ph.

'ISnf :.I91'\.SUV

Barber Work? Appointments?

'

No Waiting?
For Less?

Charleston Federal Savings and Loan Ass'n.

Where?

Henderson's
Barber Shop

·

�

Acros

Real Estate Loans and Savings

·

TRY NEW
DIET
PEPSI
all taste
no aftertaste

from Text Book Library

1639 Seventh Street
Phone. 5-2284

*
612 Jackson

Charlest�n

NEW
Yellow or green lipstick toner

Merle Norman
Cosmetic Studio

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY!
June 25 and 26
5 CHEESEBURGERS FOR

$1.00

AT

CHARLESTON BURGER K ING
200 LINCOLN STREET

413 So. 17th St.
Mattoon1, Illinois
Latest in eye make-uIJ"-free
demonstration - Madras head
bands and bracelets.

Fun to send

fun to receive

:;��
!'C
CaRD'l

.

Phone 345-6466 For Carry-Out Service

• • •

K ING BROS.

Book & Stationery
Store

Whenever Y·ou Need

I

I

I

A financial service of any kind, yo
pect us to supply it promptly, efficie
, courteously

.

•

.

at reasonable rates.

COLES COUNTY NATIONAL
CHARLESTON
(Across from th� Carnegie
Member F.D.l.C.
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260 Eastern Grads
Get Teaching Posts

Officia I Notices
TEXTBOOK

SALE

Students may purchase texts at the
'l'extbook
Library
begi.rJning
July
G.
Used texts are sold at a discount de
the
times
of
number
the
uPon
pending
text has been checked out, as indicat
ed on the book card.
Stuclents who
wish
to
purchase
a
text
which
is
checked out to them are required to
bring the book,
at the time of pur
chase, so that it may be checked off
their
book
card.
'.rextbook sales for
Summer Quarter will end July 30. Stu
dents are reminded that ALL texts are
to be returned as soon as their last
exam is over. No texts are to- be held
·
over. Returnijng texts late will result
in an unclear record and a fine.
G. B.
Bryan,
Manager
Textbook Library
*

*

*

REPEAT CARDS
It is highly imPortant that any stu
dent who this summer is repeating a
course in which he earlier received a
low grade turn in to the Records Of
fice an e>fficial "Repeat Card" If he
wi,shes the former grade expunged.
The catalog states that this is to
be taken care of by the tenth school
day of the quarter.
However,
sin�e
this
is
the
last
quarter
in
which
grades may be expunged by repeating
courses and because of the importance
of
following
this
regulation,
repeat
cards may be turned in to the Records
Office up to but no later than 5 p.m.
on Friday, July 2.
William H. Zeigel
Vice President for Adn1inistration

"Pop" Lantz
1)
of the Little Nineteen,"
e old IIAA was then called.

re was hardly ever a time

Lantz was not a sportsman.
he died ,in 1962 while on a
of the spring training camps
e major league baseball
, he still held the post of
·sor of officials of the IIAC.

PT Meets
re Thursday
e 18th annual regional con
ce of the Illinois Congress of
nts and Teachers will be held
June 24.

theme of the meeting is
Emotiona1
Children's
Ith." All sessions will be held
e University Union.
e

akers will include Harold M.
"ns, head of the department of
E.
th education, -Marguerite
n, instructor in the depart
t of health education and Mrs.
Hinsdale,
Tourangeau,
rt
e afternoon program will in
Lahron
e discussion groups.
of
professor
enke, associate
the retion, will evaluate

·

MISS McAFEE, at the time of
her retirement in 1962, was the
senior member of
the
faculty,
having come to Eastern in 1924.
She died less than a year after
she left Eastern.
She received her bachelor's de
gree from Pennsylvania State Col
lege in 1923, the master's from
Columbia University in � 932 and
the Ph.D. from New York Univer
sity in 1940.
One of the things Miss McAfee
is most remembered for
is
her
generosity. Many times she loan
ed money to students in need and
on this basis a loan fund was lat
er set up under her name. She
was also liberal with her time as
well as money.
She established the major in
women's physical education and
for a time was the only teacher
in the department.

No School July 5
"The University will close July
5,"
asserts
President
Quincy
Doudna, clearing up much of the
confusion caused by an "incon
sistency in the summer bulletin"
regarding the fact that Independ
ence Day falls on a Sunday this
year.

Coaches Carmi
Richard L.
Deckard,
a
1959
graduate of Eastern,
has
been
named
basketball
and
football
coach at Carmi Township High
School. He coached both sports
at Pleasant Hill for two years.
A native of Knox County, In
diana, Deckard coached at Robin
son and Virdon before going to
Pleasant Hill. His football teams
at Pleasant Hill compiled records
of 8-0-1 and 7-1-1. His basketball
teams won regional championships
for the past two years after com
piling records of 25-2 and 24-4.
Deckard played first base on
Eastern's baseball team in 1958.
He hit .426 in Interstate Confer
ence action and .350 overall. The
new Carmi coach is attending sum
mer school here.

'

HELP WANTED
Apply In Person

AARON'S BARBER SHOP

After 4:30

2 BARBERS FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

LITTLE VENICE
745 s. 6th

The Textbook Library, includ
in the supplies sales section, will
be closed for inventory on June
30, it has been announced by G. B.
Bryan, manager of the library.

Elementary,
mathematics
and
business
majors
lead
teacher
placements with 82, 22 and 21 sen
iors, respectively, reporting that
they have signed contracts to be
gin their teaching careers next
fall, according to James Knott,
director of placement.

g

The 260 teacher placements as
of June 15 parallel the number
employed at this same time last
year. Salary averages are up over
$100 to $5,10 0 for all beginners a
year ago.
Knott commented, "The demand
picture is holding steady while the
supply of Eastern graduates will
show a sizable increase of about
100 candidates. This increase is
reflected in the number of current
graduates still available-194."
There are 144 alumni regis
trants who have secured new posi
tions, and 79 members of the 1965
graduating class who have secur
ed other work, plan to attend
graduate school, or are not avail
able because of marriage or mili
tary service.

Another tutor, Karen Eyres, has
been added to the English tutoring
staff. Her classes are scheduled
for 2:30 p.m. in M204 and 3:30
p.m. in M213. The classes are in
tended to help students who need
improvement in composition and
will run daily throughout the en
tire summer.

g

Two of the general parkin lots
were blacktopped last week, but
both are destined for use as re
served lots. They are the ones
located across
from
McKinney
Hall and south of the Coleman
Classroom Building. However, to
fill the void left by closing these
lots to general use, two new lots
are planned for the areas north
of the Wesley Foundation and east
of Thomas and Andrews Halls.

Happy birthdays begin with

�

Three Panthers Turn Pro
Three members
of
Eastern's
1965 baseball team have signed
minor league contracts.

BIRTHDAY
CARDS

Marty Pattin will play this sum
mer in El Paso, Tex., a farm club
of the Los Angeles Angels
Both
Val
Bush
and
Gene
Vidoni have signed on with near
by Decatur. The Admirals' parent
club is the San Francisco Giants.

KING BROS.
Book & Stationery
Store

JIM'S STEAK HOUSE
415 W. LINCOLN
AIR-CONDITIONED
- SPECIALS -

Every Thursday Evening
Every Friday Evening

ST OP and TRY

News Squibs

_________

Fillet Mignon

Fresh Catfish
and Hush Puppies

___________

Fillet Mignon served with
Toss Salad, Rolls and Butter, Choice of Potatoes
'
Catfish and Hushpuppies served with
Cold Slaw, Rolls and Butter, Choice of Potatoes
Monday-Saturday, 7 a.m.-11 p. m.

Sunday, 8 a.m.-8 p. m.

Across from Old Main
PHONE 3 45-4012

let

on't

FOR YOU GIRLS

a computer

ailure leave you "Up
n-The-Air."

book

contact Tom Dean
·

Ph. 345-67 57 For
rograming

CALIFORNIA'S

I

Hear Ye! Hear Ye! For the first time ever! Second-hand (yes,

Instruction

lovers,

second-hand!)

hardbound

books

(from

Dr.

Guinagh) now at

THE

LIN C O LN B O O K

SH O P

"From the sublime to the ridiculous'' - a great collection!
wilder goodies! Come! Browse! daily 10-3

SOUTH SIDE SQUARE

Open 8 a.m. - 9 p.m.

lose 6 p.m. Saturday and
all day Sunday

OSMETIC S
RUBINSTEIN

Saturday: 12-4.

MATCHABELLI
CHANEL

AND
COOLEST COTTONS
AT

LI LL I AN' S
Sugar & Spice
LINCOLN AT THIRD

Pagliai's Pizza
East Lincoln Avenue

*

Serving The Finest In Pizza

The Albatross
AT LAKE CHARLESTON
Saturday, June 26
FEATURING

In Air-Conditioned Comfort

BARB CRAWFORD

*

Other Performers

REVLON
MAX FACTOR

COLORFUL SPORTSWEAR

"Across from Old Main"

Seriously, we'll take bids on the fabulous sets, pennies for the

Covalt's
rug Store

MOST

For Delivery Service Call 5-3400

AND

SHOWS AT 8:00, 9:30 AND 11:00
"NO COVER CHARGE"

E astern N ews

P1'ge Four

Wednesday,

Lights Flash, Bells Ring . As Legislature Costs Its V
By Bill Kaczor
The clang of a bell, such as that
heard at a boxing match, signali;
that a vote is about to be taken
in the Illinois House of Represen
tatives.

Sen. Graham
Eastern Alumn
Paul "Red" Graham, S

Red and green lights flash on
the "scoreboards" on either side
of the chamber as the voting takes
place. The speaker calls for a
count to be taken and lighted num
bers dance across the top of the
"scoreboaras"
racking
up
the
totals not unlike a pinball mach
ine.

ator

Graham attended E
the University of Illinois.
been in the House of
tives from 1958 to 1960,
was elected to the Sena
serving his second term
ator, representing Coles,
land, Clark and Douglas
President Quincy Do
of Graham, "Senator G
many friends at the U
and we will miss him
had a continued interest
ern that began when
student here and contin
he was an alumnus and

Springfield.
Last week a delegation from the
News paid a visit to the capitol in
order to gain a insight not only
into Connelly's activities, but on
the legislature as a whole as well.
At the time, the big issue fac
ing the state House was reappor
tionment, but upon visiting the
House in session one could hear
hardly any reference to the sub
ject and no debate on it at all.

Joe Connelly, Eastern professor,. sits in the
Illinois House of Representatives (center) among
stacks of legislation and fellow law makers, who

AS A MEM.BER of this com
mittee, Connelly was
e.specially
concerned about the delay of the
junior college bill, or Master Plan.
At the time, the Senate was refus
ing to act on any legislation in
an effort to force the solution of
the redistricting dispute.

"If the Senate does not get back
to business, the whole thing could
be delayed," Connelly lamented.
It has already been delayed for
most of this session, and if it is
not passed it could mean that
more students will not go to col
lege, he predicted.
Observing the house in session,
one is struck by the informality
of it all. Since the sessions last
from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m., without a
break, many, if not most, of the
representatives eat lunch while the
debate and voting go on around
them.
This factor proved slightly em
barrai;ing for Adlai Stevenson III,
son of America's Ambassador to
the UN and a member of the leg
islature, when two African tribal
chiefs came to visit the house.
They were happy, they said, to
be in the Land of Lincoln, whom

Letter perfect gift
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seem to have a variety of unique ways of going
about their tasks. They may seem unconcerned
but when the call for voting goes out . .

they had read s o much about back
home, but they also wanted to
meet Stevenson, who put his fork
down and hastily went up to the
chair to shake hands with the vis
itors.
The chiefs were not the only
guests entertained by the legislat
ors. The wife of one of the law
makers was also on hand, and she
assured the assembly that the kids
were fine, and she was happy she
could make it that day.
Voice votes, to the casual ob
server,
are slightly
misleading.
Upon several occasions the speak-

er. declared bills passed when it
was obvious that the nays were
more numerous if not louder than
the ayes. However, no one bother
ed to protest the will of the silent
majority.
Despite all the diversions tak
ing place, the legislature does ac
complish most of what it sets out
to do. This session has had before
it 2,300 bills; however, they have
not all been considered yet.
The
result may be that Professor Con
nelly and his colleagues will be
even busier men before the session
is over.

United Campus Ministry Summer Schedule
Sunday
9:30 a. m.

Forum

6:00 p. m.
Supper (when picnics are planned notice will
be posted. )
7:00 p. m.
Program - Discussion of Dietrich Bonhoef
fer's life Together.

Tuesday
7:3 0 p. m.

Dialogue - group discussion.

Thursday

�

7:00 p. m.
Vespers - student led.
Notice of special activities (parties et�. ) will be posted
in dorms and Old Main.

INITIAL
NOTES

KING BROS.
Book & Stationery
Store
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All the above activities will take place in the Wesley
Foundation House, 2202 South Fourth Street, just south of
the archery range and across the street from the new dormi
tory construction. All students are cordially invited to parti·
cipate regardless of denominational or religious affiliation.
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Hospital after an illness

For Joe Connelly, assistant pro
fessor in the Laboratory School,
this is part of the day-to-day
routine. Connelly was elected to
the legislature last fall in the at
large election and now sits in the
in
House
of
Representatives

CONNELLY LATER explained
that the entire question of redis
tricting is controlled by the "party
leadership" of both the Democrats
and Republicans,
so
while
the
leaders try to arrive at an agree
ment, the congressmen continue to
vote on other bills.
However, as the June 30 ad
journment date
apprt>aches
the
pace of the
legislative
sessions
picks up, as what Connelly refer
red to as
"housekeeping"
bills,
which are routine but vital to the
operation
of
the
state,
must
be passed into law by the deadline.
One of the amazing things about
the making of such routine laws
is that they are hardly debated at
all, and many are passed without
so much as a single dissent. The
result is that a great volume of
bills go through the house at every
four-hour session, but this · also
raises a question as to how the
legislators are sure what they are
passing into law is in the best in
terest of the state.
Connelly related that the repre
sentatives do not even read the
bills in many cases, but just the
same they are certain that the
bills are warranted and necessary.
The reason for this certainty is
the committee system, Connelly
pointed out. All bills are screened
by a committee specializing in the
particular area that the bill falls
into. If the committee favors a
bill, it is then usually passed with
out much question.
Connelly pointed out that the
committees are usually made up
of representatives who are spec
ialists in their fields and would
know more about the matters of
the certain committee they are
appointed to than the legislature
as a whole.
For example, Connelly serves on
the education committee, where,
as a college professor he has a
greater insight to the problems
of his area than, say, a lawyer.
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"The ayes have it," and another
. bill has been passed by the house.
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